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Synopsis. 

P.AGlti 

Staten1cnt of case 

Points-
( l ) Ou this writ of error, this Court does 

not construe the indictment. In de
ciding the question as to the construc
tion of the statute, this Court takes 
the construction placed upon the in-

1 

dictment by the District Court . . . . G 
(2) The Dfatric;t Court did not adopt the 

GoYernm<>nt.'~ roni::trnction of the in
dictment. Th<' Dii;; trict Court did not 
construe the indictment as charging 
that the defendant had entered into 
any restrktive agreement whate"\""er 
qualifying its customers' title to the 
goods or restricting their right to dis
po:s~ of them as they chose. C-Olgate 
& Company merely reserYed their un
doubted right. to refuse to make future 
sales. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 

( 3) The Sherman Act does not deprive the 
manufacturer of his liberty to manu
facture or not as 11e pleases., or to sell 
or not as he pleases . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 

(4) The conduct h<>re inYo1ved does not 
constitute a combination in restraint 
of trade in violation of the Act. . . . . 22 
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IN THE 

Supreme Court of the United States 
0C1'0BER TER:'ll, 1918. 

UXITED ST.\TES OF A:\IERICA, 

Plaiutiff ·in-Error, 

v. 

COLGATE & COMPANY, a Corpora

tion, 
Defendant-in-Error. 

No. 8~8 

IN Ennou TO TIIE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE EASTERN D ISTRIC'r OF VIRGINIA. 

BRIEF FOR COLGATE & COMPANY, 
DEFENDANT-IN ·ERROR. 

STATEMENT. 

This is a writ of error sued out by t he United 
States under the Criminal Appeals Act of l\Iarch 2, 
1907, 34 Stat., 1246, c. 2564, to revic'v the judgment 
of the United States District Court for the Eastern 
District of Virginia sustaining a demurrer to an 
indictment against Colgate & Company for an al-
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~<:gcd violation of the Act of July 2, tsno, 2G Stat:, 
209, c. G47, commonly kuuwn as the Shcr1nau Ant1-
1 
Trust A<:t. 
I The single qucs~ion inrolrccl i s '~h~th~r the jn<lg
ihcnt of tli.e District Court that th is 11ulictmcnt, as 
donstrued by that court, <locs not charge au oITensc 
~nuer the Sherman Act, is uasc<l. upon an cnoneous 
onstruction of that statute. 

'fhe indictment, consisting of on e count, wns fill'd 
1 n Decernbct 2, 1918 . (Rec., pp. 3-3). Colgate & 

ompany, a corporation, is a pro<lnccr of lau1ulry 
~onps, toilet soaps, and other toilet articles, selling 
and shipping its products to wholesale and retail 
~calers throughout the Unitrd States. 'fhc in
~ictnrnnt made no atte1npt to char ge that there was r monopoly or an attcn1pt to monopolize the h·nde 

i
n laundry soap•, toilet soaps, or the other ai-ticles 
escribcd. Nor was it allegro that Col~atc & Com
any "-as acting ·in conc:ert with any otl1er n1nnu-
acturer of similar articles. · 

The indictment was limited to the t.rnni::;actions 
ctwcen Colgate & Company and its own ·custo111C'l'R 
nd, as the Dist1·ict Court found, the conduct of 
Col~ate & Company was confined to the exercise 
of ~ts lawful right as a mnnnfarturer to sell or 
not to sell as it saw fit (Rec., p. 13). 

~ol~ate & Company maintained no system of re
stnctive contracts as in the Miles case (220 U. S. 
373) or of "r ' 
T '. 1cense contra<'ts" ns in the Victor 

alk1ng }[ 1vi ' 
c.t~ ac 11e case (243 U. S., 490) and Roston 
o v1 e <',ase (246 U S 8 
as in the B bb · · ., . ) ' or of r estrictive notic<'s, 
the B o 8-llferrilZ case (210 U. S. 339) or-

atier case ( 229 U . ' . 
sought to qualif th . : S., 1), by which it was 
keep the properi e title of its customers or to 

Y sold under restrictions hostile 



to the title and the r jght of alienation incident to 
it. This, as will be pointe<l out, was inade clear 
by the District Court. 

The acts f rorn 'vhich the government sought to 
spell out the charge of an i11egal combination were 
thus dcscrfbcd in the indictment (Rec., p. 4) : 

Colp;atc & Co1npany (1) Distributed amongst 
the wholesale and retail dealers in its products 
lists, etc., sh-0wing uuifo1·m wholesale and re
tail prices, respectively, to be charged for its 
p r·otl ucts; ( 2) Urged said dealers to a<lhe1·e to 
such indicated prices in reselling its products ; 
( 3) Inf or med said dealers that it would refuse 
to sell its products to any dealer who did not 
resell at t.hc indicated prices; (4) Requested 
said dealers to inform it of sale::; by dealers at 
prices other than those indicated (many 
such dealers informed defendant of many 
such sales); (5) Investigated and discovered, 
thn:mgh its representatives, a gents and em
ployees, other sales by dealrrs at prices other 
than t.hosc indicated; ( 6 ) Plac<'d the names of 
dealers ascerta ined to have made such sales at 
prices other than those indieated on s~alled 
"Sui;;pendcd Lists" ; (7) RcquE>..stcci dealers as
certained to have made such sales to give it 
as!'; uranccs and promi R<'S t.l1at they would in 
the future r rscll its products nt the indicated 
prices ; ( 8) Uniformly refused to· sell to such 
dealers until they gave such assurances and 
promises (many such dealers gave to the de
fendant the requested assurances and promises 
and upon their receipt defendant sold to such 
dealers); (9) Requested similar asurances and 
promises from new customers (many such deal
ers ga'e the req nested assurances and promises 
and defendant thereupon sold to them); (10) 
Freely sold its products to dealers with whom 
it had established accounts and who had not 
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r esold such products at prices other then those 
indicated. DealerH, with few exceptions, l'e
sold at the suggested prices. 

~he District Court sustained, on December 12, 
19~8, the Company's demurrer to this indictment 
u11on the grounds stated in the opinion of the Court 
as\ follows (Rec., pp. 7, 8) : 

"For reasons stated in the opinion filed on 
the 29th day of Octobe1·, H.118, iu the case of 
United States v. Colgate & Company, a cor
portion, No. 129:1, the demurrer to this indict
ment is sustained in so far as it avers that the 
indictment fails to charge any offense under the 
Sherman Act or auy other law of the United 
States. So far as the substanc;ei of tlvis indict
ment is concerned and the conduct or acts 
c1ia1·ged, the Vo·urt co-nstrues this indictrnent 
as it construed tl11e1 former indictm .. ent in the 
ab01;e mentioned opinion,. The demurrer is 
overrulctl in so far as it raises questions as to 
the form .of the indictment. Let judg'l.uen t ·be 
eutcr~d in accordance 'vith this opinion." 
(Italics ours.) 

~~e explanation of the statement in the Court's 
0 

mion 1~ that there had been an earlier indict
~ent agam.st Colgate & Company returned to the 
~:p11e Co~rt iu December, 1917 (Rec p 31) This 
ornwr indictment h d . ., . . 

tion · in fact th a presented the sa1ne qucs-
as ~ a form;l m:t~;cgations were identical, save 
se~ond indictnwnt · The only new matter in the 
found in the par (now under consideration) is 

agraph next to th 1 names of three deal e a.st, giving the 
Demurrer to the ~~~t(~c:, p. 5) . 

hy the Di!:it.rk.t Conrt hotd1ctment was sustained 
h as to substance and 
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fo1·m. ( Un·ited States v. Colgate & Com J>nny, 253 
Fed., o.:!2). 'l'hc Govc1·111nenl then obtainl'd the 
pr·C'i-;c•nt indictment anti Colgate &. Go1npany a~~iin 
dcmul'rctl. 

As the allrp:ntions in the second intlidrnent, RO 

far as the substanco of the charge was concerned, 
were identical with those of the fh·~1; indictn1ent, 
the Distl'ic:t Court refc1-rcd t-0 its former opinion 
as giving its construction of the second indictment 
and directed t.hat cc1·tificd copies of the first in· 
<lictlncnt and of the Court's opinion thm·eon should 
be ma.<lc a part of this record (Rec., p. 34). 

The opinion of the District Court which thus 
contained the <lefinitivc construction of the indict
ment under consideration is presented in the coul'se 
of the dir:;cussion. 

·We may note at this point also the significant 
fact that none of the dealers, \\·ho it is contended 
are parties to an unlawful oombination in re
straint of trade and commerce, and who are like
wise liable to the fines and penalties of the Sher· 
man Act, if the assei-tcd offense is established, are 
under indictlnent. It would be necessary to indict 
the greater part of the American wholesale and re
tail grocery and drug trade. For, if this indict
ment lies ap:ainst. Colgate & Company, it neces· 
sarily follo-\VS that a similar indictment would lie . 
against the dr-nl<'rs, albeit they have done no more 
than to sell the products they had purchased and 
owned at a fair and reasonable price, in every wa.y 
sntisfactory to t.hem, thus exercisin~ their consti
tutional dgnt of property. While such dealers are 
not before this Court, in person, their conduct is in· 
ii:;sue equally with that of Colgate & Company. 



SUMMARY OF POINTS. 

~Ye prcs~nt tl1c following pointR: 

fl) On this writ of error, this Cou1·t does uot 
coJsti-ue the intlirtm<.'nt. In deciding th<.' 11uc:-;tion 
as to the consti-uction of the statut<', thi:-; Court 
ta~es U1e con:~truction placed upon the iu<lirtmcnt 
by the Di triet Court. 

(2) The Di ·trict Court did not adopt the Gov
ernment's constn1ction of the ind ictnwnt. The 
Di trict Court tli<l not construe the intlictmC'nt as 
ch.a;rging that the defendant bad entered into any 
restrictiYe agreement whateYer qualifying its cus
ton ers' title to the goods or restricting thcfr right 
to <,lispose of them as they chose. Colgate & Com
l>any merely r<'!-lcrv<'d their undoubt<'d ri~ht to re
f~ to make future sales. 

(3) The Sherman Act does not deprive the man
ufatturer of his liberty to manufacture or not as 
he pleases, or to sell or not as he pleases. 

~4:) The conduct here involved docs not consti
~tf a combination in restraint of trade in viola
tion of the Act. 

ARGUMENT. 

l"IRST.-on this writ of error this 
Court does t ' m. t no construe the indlct-
th:n do~~:ec!:-1ng the question as to 
Court take~c thon °1 the statute, this 
upon the indl : construction placed 
Court. c tnent by the District 

United States v 0 
493-495. . urter, 231 U. S., 492, 

) 
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Uni feel Btate.~ Y. Jlil7er, ').13 --· U. s., 599 
' G02; 

U11if('(l Str1tcs v. J>" ftrn, 22G u. s., 5')1 -·t.' 
'"''3-v• ..>; 

Unitc<.l State.~ v. lVin8low, 227 U. S., 202 
217. * 

As this Court said in United Sta.tes v. Miller, 
si1,P'ra : 

"* * * upon these direct writs of error 
we must accept that Court's interpr·etatkn of 
the indictments and confine our review to the 
question of the construction of the statute in
volved in its decision." 

We emphasize this familiar rule, because we 
think it determines this controversy. The whole 
argument of the GoYernment, as we view it, rests 
upon an. entirely different construction of the in· 
dictment than that placed upon it by the District 
Court. 

*See, also: United States v. Keitel, 211 U. S., 370, 386, 398; 
United States v. Biggs, 211 U. S., 507, 518; United States v. 
Mesca!l, 215 U. S., 26, 31; United States v. Stevenson, 215 U. S., 
190, 195-196; Umted States v. Kissel, 218 U. S., 601, 606; United 
States v. Paci~c & Arctic Co., 228 U. S., 87, 108. 
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SECOND.-The District Court did not 
adopt the Government's construction 
of\the indictment. The District Court 
did not construe the indictment as 

I 

charg ing that the defendant h a d 
e~tered into any restrictive a g ree
m~nt whatever qualifying its cus
topiers' title to the g oods or restrict
inf their right to dispose of them as 
th~y chose. . Colgate & Company 
m r_rely reserved their undoubted 
rif ht to refuse to make future sales. 

The Government selects one sentence fro1n the 
opJnion of th_e District Court and pl'esents that 
sc 1tence as its construction of the indictment 
( G1ovt's lltief, p. 6). 'fhis !:!Cntence the Goveru
m<111t misconceives-as we view it-and the full 
anf cai·cful :statement by the Distl'ict Court of its 
~oft-ruction of the indictment, the Governn1ent 
lgQ.lores or belittles ( Govt's Brief, p. 8) . I t is in
a urate to say that the District Court adopted the 
co st t• 

G~ 
rue ion lJlaced upon the indictn1ent by t he 

vernme.nt. 
he situation ma · f tl . n1 es y was thls: Here was a m nufacturer ex . · · . 

not as 't 1 ercismg its clear right to sell or 
, i p eased. It had mad t . . 

tracts -n'hate e no r es rictive con-
" ver. It ld . maintain>.-.{}' cou not be char ged with 
•41,.lb any system of Mo • • 

notices attem t' te~lr1ct1ve contracts or 
P mg to rest · t · received the cond . ric title such as had 

emnat1on of t1 .. :_ 0 able to charO'e any h . ·uus ourt. Ilut, un-
b sue v1olat· ernment sought b ion of law, the Gov-

the words "agrc~" ~n~~~e generalities and use of 
ances and promises " to understanding" and "assur-

' make a case, when in fact 
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thc1·e was no rcstl'ictlYc agrcc1ncnt whatc-rcr. And 
when the Govei-n111ent cm11c to i;tate the actnal 
<:on<lnc·t of tllc <lcfrndnnt upon whi<.:h it was sought 
to p1·c<.lic:atc a u offense, the t 1·ue situation became 
appat·Pnt. Th(' Distl'i c:t Coud una lyz<'<l the i11ditt
nH1nt mul its conclusion as to its m t>aning ,,·as Yc1·y 
<liffr1·<1nt ft-0111 that whi<.:h the GoYcrnmcnt seek~ to 
ascr·ibe to it. 

The ])isfric:t Cotnt was imrncdiat<>ly imprcsRc<l. 
with the omis~ions fr01n the indietrncnt, highly r-; ig
nificnnt of the exact im·port nn<l. effect: in fact an<l. · 

la.w, <>f 1 he ron<lnct in q11<1xtion. ThC' ab:-:encc of 
monopoly nnd of monopolizing intent, and of any 
conc(•1·t " ·ith other manuf<1c:turen; wa !:'> conunent<•d 
upon ( Tic<'., p.10). The Court pointed out that.the 
Company dealt with its own customers separately 
an<l thnt the1·e was no attempt to secure any assur
nnces from sub--purchasers (Ill•c., p. 10) . After ad
Ycrting to these and other considerations, and 
point in~ out that the case wa!'I not within the de
cisions of thi~ Court upon which the Go,·ernment 
relied, the Court nse<l the langunge, which the Gov
ernment quot<'s as follo\\s ( Govt's Ilrief, p. 6) : 

" In the view tak<'n by tl1e Court, the indict
ment here fairly presents tl1 c question of wheth
el' a rnanufa<.:turer of products and shipped in 
inter -state trade, is sn bjcc·t to cl"iminal prosC'cn · 
tion under the Shc1·man Act, for entering into 
a combinati-0n in r<'straint of ::mch trade aPd 
eommc1·cc-, b<>c .. 1nse he agrees with his whole8nle 
and retail <:ustomers, upon prices claimed by 
th<'m. to be fair and rcasonn.ble, at whch the 
sarne may be resold, and declines to sell his 
products to those 'vho will not thus stipulate 
as to prices" (Rec., p. 11. The opinion is set 
forth twice in the record and the Government's 
citation is of the sa.me paragraph as it appears 
at Rec., pp. 27-28). 
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~
ut this is only a part of t11c statement of the 

Di rict Court. The statement in tlt~ sentence 
qu cd tha.t the manufacturer "agt·ces" with his 
wh lcsalc and retail customers 1nust be l'<':Hl in the 
ligl t of the context, for it is p0rf<•ctly plain whnt 
the Court means in this u!:'e of the word "ag1·<·<·~ .. , 
Wl t the Court had in mind wa·s not that thrrc 
wa any qualific·.ation of the custornrr's t itle or 1·igl1t 
to lienate, lmt simply a rc>cog11ition of the mnnu
fac urc>r's right to uccline to make fntnr·c ::;alcR. 
The Cou1·t immediately goes on to say (Rec., p. 11) : 

"This, at the threshold, presents for the de· 
termination of t he Court, how far one mny 
control and dispose of his own propert~·; that 
is to say, whether there is any limib1tion th<'l'<~-
on, if he proceeds in respect thereto in a la"r. 
fnl and bona fide manner. 'l'lwt he may not 
do so fraudulently, collusively and in unlawful 
combination with othets, may be conc('<letl. 
(Eastern States Lumber Association "· U'll itc1l 
States, 234: U. S., GOO, 614)'. llnt it by no 
n:cans fo~lows that being a manufacturer of n 
g1:e~ art1~le he may not, withont incurring nny 
criminal lmbility, refuse a·bl'lo]utelv to fiell the
same at any price, or to sen at a~ nnm ed smn 
t-0 a CU$tomer, with the undcrstandin<r that 
su~h customer will resell only at an ~crrce<l 
price between them, and should the cust~mei
no~ obsene the understand.in (T as to retail 
p1·1ces e , · h" i::.. urth~r xercise is. undoubted right to decline 
~urs.) to deal with such person." (Italics 

The District Court' . 
ment, with. res eet 8 co~truction of the i~di ~t.-
this discussionp is t~ all the matters materrn.l m 
troversy by the folio~ t er bdeyo~d. any possible con
p. 13.): no efin1t1ve statement (Rec.r 
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"The pregnant fact should never be lost sight of, 
that no averment is m~de of any contract or 
agreement having been entered into whereby the 
defendant, the manufacturer, and his customers 
bound themselves to enhance and maintain prices. 
further than is involved in the circumstance that 
the manufacturer, the defendant here, refused to 
sell to persons who would not resell at indicated 
prices, and that certain retailers made purchases 
on this condition, whereas, inferentially, others 
declined so to do. No suggestion is made that 
the defendant, the manufacturer, attempted to re
serve or retain any interest in the goods sold, or 
to restrain the vendee in his right to barter and 
sell the same without restriction. The retailer, 
after buying, could if he chose, give away his pur
chase, or sell it at any price he saw fit, or not sell 
it a t all, his course in these respects being affected 
only by the fact that he might by his action incur 
the displeasure of the manufacturer who could 
refuse to make further sales to him, as he had the 
undoubted right to do. There is no charge that 
the retailers themselves entered into any combina
tion or agreement with each other, or that the de
fendant acted other than with his customers indi
vidually. 

This decisive construction of the indictment in
volves three controlling farts: 

1. Colgate & Con1pany did not rescrYe or 
retain, or attempted to reserve or r etain, any 
interest in its products once tl1ey were sold and 
did not r estrain the buyer in his right to bar
ter and sell, without restriction, the products 
he had purC:hased and owned. 

2. The buyer could sell the products he had 
purchased from the Co1npany or not, as he 
pleased, to whom be pleased, at any price he 
pleased, or c.ould dC'Cline to sell them at all, or 
could give t11em away, if he so pleased, his 
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course in these respects being affected only by 
the fact that he might by his action jncul' the 
displeasur<' of the Company which coulcl ref use 
to n1ake further sales to him. 

(3) Colgate & Company acted only wit.h its 
own customers individually, and there was no 
combination between the retailers themselves. 

This was the construction of the first indictment, 
and the District Court has stated explicitly that it 
construes the present indictment precisely in the 
same way. The Government can gain nothing from 
th~ use of tbe word ''agreed" in the single new 
sentence inserted in the s~ond indictment (Rec., 
p. 5, next to last paragraph). This expression, in 
counection with the naming of three deulers in 
01'1er to escape a forn1al objection, the District 
CoE·t pro~1·ly held did not aff cct in any way the 
su stance of the charge, which it had already con
str1 ed. And the only agreement suggested in this 
Ile')\' sentence was made "as aforesaid," that is, in 
th? manner and to the effect already set forth,
being the same in both indictments. 

tVhat was "agreed" must be read in the light of 
th n· · istrict Court's construction of the charge. 
There was no agreement whatever which if valid 
would have co t" ~~~ ' ' ns itulJl:U any restraint on alienation. 
There was no 

. agreement whate-rer which if valid 
would in the isli11htest d ' ' 
fted th . b egree have affected or quali-

e title of th h . 
sell Th e pure aser or his freedom to 

ere was no "und tan . 
d t ers ding" which amount-e o any suc:h agree 

ment'' which left th bment . . There .was no "agree-
from that defi.n'tele uyer many different position 

· 
1 

Y stated by the District Court. 
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For the vosition in ·whic:h he was left , according to 
the tenor of the chaq;e, is, for the purpose of this 
l1<•aring-, dC>t01·minccl by the final construct.ion placed 
by the Conrt b0low upon the charge. 

So far as "prices" are concc1·ncd, there is no 
chargc-:u; the Disti-ict Court hcld-.that any 
pr·ices s11gg0sted were not fair and reasonable. And 
there wai-; 110 "ag1·ccmcnt" as to prices which quali
fied the right of the pm·chaser to sell· at any price 
he saw fit. 

1'he "agTeemcnt'' or "undcrstanding"-as the 
r.ourt bC'low construed the indictment-was not.hing 
lrnt the recogn ition of the n1anufaetnrer's unclouut
Nl right not to 1nake further sales to the customer 
if the latt,('r had 11ot theretofore sold at the fair an<l 
1·easonable prices suggested by the manufacturer. 

The customel' could sell or not as he chose, or at 
any ptke he chose,-he h a<.l an unqualified title to 
what he houg'l1t-but if he did not sell at the fair 
and reasonable p1·iccs suggc>sted by the manufac
turer he ·would get no more goods. That was all 
there -was of it. The "assurances" and "pro111ises" 
described were only declarations of intention, not 
a qualification of title. 'rhe "condition" referred 
to only related to future salei;;, which the manufa.c
turer could make or not as he sa\v fit. 

It is this policy of refusing to sell which the Gov
ernment seeks to attaek and no circumlocution or 
reference to "combination" can obscure this real 
object. The decisive language of the District 
Court construing the indictment definitely fixes 
the charge under consideration. \Ve repeat (Rec., 
p. 13) : 
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"No suggestion is made that the defenda:it, the 
manufacturer, attempted to reserve ?r retain any 
interest in the goods sold, or to restrain the vendee 
in his right to barter and sell the same without 
restriction. The retailer after buying could, if he 
chose, give away his purchase or sell it at a17y 
price he saw fit, or not sell it at all, his course 1!1 

these respects being affected only by the fact that 
he might by his action, incur the displeasure of the 
manufacturer who could refuse to make further 
I sales to him, as he had the undoubted right to do.'" 

rl was upon this definition of the limit." of the 
chj ge that the District Court based its decision. 

he District Court concluded that the essential 
que1tion concerned the defendant's funda1nental 
"ri~ht to deal lawfully with its own property, the 
ha~ling, trading in and disposing of which is made 
the subject of this indictment"· (Rec., p. 14). And 
the exercise of that· fundamental right here in
volv!e~ t~e v~lidity of which exercise is challenged 
by his indictment, as the District Court said, 
w~ l the refusal by the Company to sell to dealers 
fa1f'.g to charge prices deemed to be fair and 
r~hnable. The Districlt Court concluded that 
suc1 oonduct on the part o.f the mannfacturer do1 n~t constit11te an offense under the Sherman 
Ac 1 or any other law of the United States and 
qu3ted extensively from the adjudicated cases in 
sup,port of that precise conclusion 

On this definite construction of ~he ind1ctment 
: a~e thus brought to the proposition inTolved i~ 
itseess~vnet~nlmenl t's app:3'1 which, when reduct.'<i to· 

';. ia e eme~ts, is this : 

Tha.t the manuf actiwer. ·ho . . 
to 3eli to de z · w simply declin,es-
ireasonable r a ers w~io fail to charge f ati!r an<£. 

esale prices, indicated by the m<Ynr 



u fac tiirer, 1which are of v ital irnportance to the 
industry and trade, i~ subject to crvminal 
prosecution as a violator of the S herman Act, 
in case i t avpcars that dealers generally resell 
at s1tch fair and reasonable prices. 

It is sub1nittcd that this proposition involves a 
most serious pen-ersion of the statute. So far from 
being a proper construction of the Act, such a con
struction, to say the least, would throw its constitu
tional validity into grave doubt. This is not a ca~e 
of a public calling or of a business affected with a 
public inU'r<>8t, and the ordinary principle of lib
erty, conserving the right of every man freely to 
deal 01· ref use to deal with his fellow men, that is, 
the free and untrammelled right to contract or not 
to contri1r t, npplies. '\Ve h<'lievc that the proposi
tion now advanced by the Government is unwar
ranted by judicial decisions and opposed to sound 
reasoning ;-that its adoption would be a serious 

- menace to the business interests of the country and 
that, instead of safe-guarding the public, it -would 
convert the Sherman Act by a process of construc
tion into a vehicle of grave injury. 

The Government cannot be permitted to beg the 
question by .asserting "combination" or by assum
ing that there is a prohibited combination and that 
the defendant is attempting to justify itself against 
the prohibition. 

We are not attempting to justify combination. 
There is no combination. We contend that the in
dictn1ent, as constru~d by tl1e District Court, fails 
to charge combination within the sta.tute. 
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~IRD.-The Sherman Act does 
not deprive the manufacturer of his 
liberty to manufacture or not as he 

I 
p~eases, or to sell or not as he pleases. 

r
t is of course tr ue that the acts which the statute 

pr hibit~ are not to be removed from its prohibi~ion 
by a finding that they were reasonable ( Arncricon 

T4bacco case, 221 U. S., 106, 179, 180), and that 
a combination or conspiracy condemned by the 
ac is not saved by good motives or good results 
( liomsen v. Oayser, 243 U. S. 66, 85, SG) . 
B t the questions remain whether the acts alleged 
atr prohibited by the ·statute, and whether there 
is "combination" or a "conspiracy" condemned by 
th act. There is always the duty to interpret the 
s tute,-the duty defined in the Standard Oil case 
as arising from the general character of the terms 
· ployed-so that the words "restraint of trade 
shb~d ~e .given a meaning which would not destroy 
th~b mdividual right to contract" (•ee Americoo 
T bacco case, 221 U. s., 106, 180) . 

. e do not find that any such proposition as t11e 
°1vernment seeks to establish through this indict
m~nt has ever been upheld by this Court. We give 
a few of the many citations showinrr the continued r~ ·t· c 

1 ogm ion of the ·general pl'inciple to which "\VC 
refer. 

~~us, itr. Justice Peckham in deliverin<Y the 
opuuon of this Court · ' c 
(166 u S m the Ti·ans-Mis.souri case 

. ., 290 320) disf . h d 
publie eallinrr ft:o ' . mgu:is e the case of a 
here involved : m. an industry <>r t rade of the sort 

"The trader or 
hand, carries on a~anu~acturer? on the other 

entirely private business , 
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and can sell to whont he- pl<~nses ; he may charge 
different prices for the same article to differ
ent individuals; he may charge as much as he 
can get for the article in which he dt'als, 
whether the price l>e reasonable or unreason
able; he n1ay mnke such discrimination in his 
:business as he chooses, and he may cease to do 
any bm;iness whenever his choice lies in tlrnt 
direction." 

This, of couri::ie, was said long before the enact
ment of the spreial provisions of the Clayton Act 
(inapplicable here) with respect to discrimination 
in prices, hut the state1ncnt serYes to illustrate the 
general conrC'ption of the individual liberty which 
survived the Sherman Act in the view of the Court, 
nt the time of its most drastic application. 

Other expressions are these: 

"Further, the g·eneral language of the Act is 
also limited by the power which each in
dividual has to manage his own property and 
detennine the place and manner of its invest
n1ent. Frcedon1 of action in these respects is 
among the inalienable rights of every citizen." 

Ilrewer, J ., in Northern Securitie.s Co. v. 
United States, 193 U. S., 197, 361. 

"Fro1n the r eview just made it clearly re
sults that outside of the restrictions resulting 
from the want of power in an individual to 
voluntarily and unreasona·bly restrain his right 
to carry on his trade or business and outside 
of the want of right to res.train the free course 
of trage by contracts or acts which implied a 

. wrongiul purpose, freedom to contraet and to 
abstain from contracting and to exercise every 
reasonable right incident thereto became the 
rule in the English law." 
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Sta1uLard Oil Co. v. Un,itcd Stotc.cr, 221 U. 

S., 1, 56. 

"Indeed, the necessity for not dcpnrting in 
this case from the standard of the tule of 1·ea· 
son which is universal in its application is so 
plainly required in order to gh·c effect to the 
remedial purposes which the act unucr con
sideration contemplates, and to preYcnt that 
act from destroying all libctty of contract nnd 
all substantial right to trade, and thus canf:l
ing the act; to be at war with itself by annhi· 
lating the fundamental right of fr<'eclom to 
trade which, on the vecy face of the act, it was 
enacted to preserve, is illustrated by the record 
'before us." 

United States v. Am.erican Tobacco Co., 
221 u. s., 106, 180. 

"A retail dealer has the unquestioned right 
to stop dealing with a wholesaler for re.'\sons 
suffic~<mt to himself, and may do so because 
~e thinks such dealer is acting unfairly in try· 
mg to undermine his trade." 

Eastern, States Retail Lurn.ber Deal.crs' 
Assocation v. U'1itcd, States, 234 U. S., 
GOO, 614. 

"An . d' . 
surely~ 1'1dual manufacturer or trader may 
and ma uy . rom or sell to 'vhom he plcaRes, 
to -y equally refuse to buy from or to sell 

anyone with h h . · . " 
his business · tw om e thinks it will p romote 

in erests to refuse to trade." 

Dueber w t 7 0 E H a c,,.. ase ~fan,ufacturing Co. v. 
• OWatrd Watch & Clo k a 

Second c· . c o., C. C. A., 
lrC1lltt 66 Fed., 637, G45 .. 
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"There was no law -which requfred the coal 
company to sell its coal to Sharp on the te1111s 
which he prcscrillcd, or to sell it to him at all. 
It had the undoubted right to refuse to sell its 
coal at any price. lt had the right to fix the 
prices and the terms on which it would sell 
it, to select its customers, to sell to some and 
to refuse to sell to others, to sell to some at 
one price and on one set of terms, and to sell 
to others at another price an<l on different 
~et of tern1s. Ther<.' is nothing in the Act of 
July 2, 18VO, which deprived the coal company 
of any of these common rights of the owners 
aud. venders of merchandise, and if it did not 
combine with some other person or persons so 
to do its refusal to sell its coal to Shn.rp. unless 
he would withdraw his advertisement of a de
ductjon in his retail price of it was not th.P 
violation of the Sherman anti-trust act charg('d 
in the indictment." , 

Union Pa,cific Coal Go. v. United States, 
C. C. A., Eighth Circuit, 173 Fed., 737, 
739. 

"Before t.he Sherman Act it was the law that 
a trader n1ight reject the offer of a proposing 
buyer, for any reason that a.ppealed to him; 
it might be because he did not like the other's 
business methods, or because he had some per
so11nl difference with him, political, racial, or 
f:ocial. 'l.'hat was purely his own n.ffair, with 
whieh nobody else had any concern. Neither 
the Sherman Act, nor any decision of the Su· .. 
preme Court construing the same, nor the. 
Clayton Act, has changed the law in this par- · 
ticular. We have not yet reached the stage 
where the selection of a trader's customers is» 
n1ade fo.r him l>y the government." 
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Great Atlanti-0 & Pacific Tea Company v. 
Oream of l\'heat Company, C. C. A., 
Second Circuit, 227 Fed., 46, 49. 

lit would b~ subversive of the fundamental pur
p se of the Sher-malfl, Act to int&rpr-et it as curtail
in~ the freedom of the manJUf actwrer to make am,d 
Beliz .or not, as he pleases. I ti comtruing the Act 
sd\ as to remedy the evils at which it is aimed, it 
is not to be caused "to be at war with itself by 
a1ini111ilating the f"Uinda:nientai right of freedom t<> 

tr~ which, on the very face of the Act, it was etir 

a_<Jed to preserve'' (American Tobacco Company 
case, supra). 

~he necessary implications of the principle are 
e<Ijually dear. 

he right of the manufacturer to make and sell, 
or not, as he pleases, embraces the right to decline 
to sell to a dealer who does not charge fair and 
r sonable resale prices. 

1 e might say that he could refuse to sell if dis
s~tisfi.ed. with the dealer's prices, whatever they 
w~re, but there can be no doubt of the proposition 

J we have put it. 

;his .would be so, even if fair and reasonable re
s · e ~rices were not important to the industry and 
certa1nly a th• Co ' 
Retail ~b 18 

mt said in the E<J,Stern States 
bound to selle~ Deal~s case, .';upra, he is not 
fairly an.d. t . one who he thinks is acting un-

1:3 rying to undermi hi d !Ioreover it d ne s tra e. 
turer's right.a o~s not detract from the manuf ac-
nn entirely u;:rnl the ~ecurity of his position as 
. u one m ref . to 1ndicateR-as the G using sell, that he 

O'\'ernment puts it-to the deal-
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er "diat he considers to be fair and reasonable re
sale prices. 

If he may sell or qccline to sell as he pleases ; 
and if he r c>gnrds resales at other than fair and 
reasonable prices as injul'ious to the industry, cer
ta.inly h<' may decline to sell to one ·who resorts to 
such injur ious methods in his trading, and just as 
clc:arly he nwy tell such a dealer why he thinks 
his metho<ls are injurious and what he considers 
to be proper methods. Ile may do this quite as 
l<'gally with re::;pcct to ptices as with regard to 
anything else that he thinks unfair and unreason
nblc. Ile loses no right '-"ther by complaining of 
object ionn ble conduct or by stating what he con
siders to be fair and reasonable r esale prices. In 
Raying that he will not continue to sell, if the 
dealer docs not charge fair and reasonable resale 
prices, he is merely announcing his intention to do 
what he has complete right to do. 

The greater includes the less, and the manufac· 
turer is not deprived of his right to refuse to sell, 
because he wishes to exercise the right in the case 
of a d('..aler whose practice is contrary to fair deal
ing or because he gives his reason. 

Nor is this right of the manufacturer one which 
can be exercised only in a single case or sporadic
ally. 

In the nature of things, he can exercise it with 
r espects to all dealers ·whose methods he deems to 
be injurious to his trade. He may not like the style 
of the dealer's advertising; he may not like his 
selling methods ; he may not like his unfair prices. 
The individual liberty of the manufacturer is not 
curtailed by the mere number of instances in which; 
it is exercised. If he may exercise his right as to 
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A, \it is certainly no objection if he exercises the 
sa1he right without disc1·in1ination as to B and C. 

there is nothing, then, in the charge that the 
ma ufacturer "uniforn1ly" refused to sell to deal· 
ers who failed to charge fair and reasonalJlc i·e· 
sal prices. This characterization does not alter 
his right, and the question re1na.ins precisely t11e 
sa e: Under \vhat law is he compelled to sell, if he 
do s not so choose? 

here is no statute which compels the manufac~. 

tur r to sell; there is no principle of the common 
la which compels him to sell. There is no statute 
wh ch denies him the right to decline t-0 sell for the 
pa1 · cular reason that he does not like the dealer's 
fa' ure to ask fair and reasonable resale prices. 

· Th re is no principle of the common law ·wJ1icb 
ma yes his ground for refusal to sell a destruction 
of is rigbt to sell or not as he pleases . 

. ~OURTH.-The conduct here in
vo~ved does not constitute a combina• 
ti n . in restraint of trade in viola ti on 
of the A·ct. 

• tis manifest that the cases cited and relied upon 
b! the Government do not support its conten
tio Thi · · s is so for the reason that the fundamen .. 
tal question pres ted · d . . en un er the O'eneral la\v 1n the decided cas 0 

. es was whether an actual restraint 
imposed upon th . ht . 

ld e rig of alienation of movables 
oo wag valid and 1 

t. . . eou d be en'f orced. The precise ques ion was wheth. h 
sell them · d er t e owner of movables could 

an lawtun · 
restraint on th . Y unpose and enforce a 
~haser Th e price of future sales by the pur-

. e own.er of h 
su~ P·roperty claimed the 
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right so to qualify the title of purchasers. The 
Court tlecided, in effect, that such a restraint upon 
the right of the buyer of ino,·al>les to sell, without 
rcst1·iction, what he has purchased and owns is 
jnvalid at comn1on law and under the Sherman Act 
because inconsistent with the prohibition against 
restraint of trade and inonopoly contained in that 
Act and obnoxious to the public interest. 

In the present case, however, the indictment 
Hself, aud tbe authoritative construction of it by 
the District Coll;rt, conclusively establish that Col
gate & Company did not impose any restraint what· 
soever upon the right of alienation of its purchasers. 
Each buyer received a full and unqualified title and 
possessed complete and unrestricted liberty of 
alienation with respect to t11e products he had pur
chased and owned. The company did not sell its 
products and reserve or retain, or attempt to re
serve or retain, any interest in them and did not 
restrain the buyer in his right to sell, without re
striction, what he had purchased and owned. The 
buyer was entirely free to sell or not as he pleased, 
to whom he pleased, upon any terms and at any 
price he pleased, and to decline to sell at all, if he 
so pleased. (Opinion, Rec., p. 13. ) 

It is not the imposition and enforcement of a 
restraint upon the right of alienation of movables 
sold-uhich is the unlawful restratint of trade, 
whether effected by c<>ntra.ct, combination or con
spvracy-that is involved here, but the exercise of 
the fundamental right of the owner of movables 
to sell or not, as he pleases, to whom he pleases, 
who, when he does sell, gives to each buyer a full 
and unqualified title and complete liberty of aliena.· 
tion. Hence, we assert with confidence that the 
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c'ises upon which the Go"tcrrunent relics do not 

i
ply. . 
The doctrine is now indisputable that under 
e general law the owner of n1ovablcs cannot grnut 

tf e title thereto by sale for a full price sntisf actory 
t? him and lawfully retain the incidents of it. (Bo.s
tf11'. Store v. Ame·rica.n Graphoplwne Co., 24G U. S., 
8~ _ 20-21; Uni.ted States v. United Shoe .Jlachinery 

., 247 U.S., 32, 58) . Such restraints upon futnr~ 
a c~ation "have been hateful to the law fron1 Lo1~d 
T ke's day to ours, because obnoxious to the pnblw 

interest." (Straus v. Victo·r Talking "llf achine Co., 
2t3 U. S., 4DO, 501.) And all of the cases cited 
it~1olved the right of a seller of movables to in1pose 
a d enforce such a restraint on the price of future 
s es, which right .was asserted under the general 
l~w by virtue of contract, on the one hand, an<l 
n11der the patent and copyright laws by virtue of 
tJl\e monopoly thereby.conferred, on the other hand. 
· The question arose in Bobbs-lif errill Co. v. 

aus (210 U. S., 339), with respect to a copy
!' ghted book. The owner of the copyright had 
a: tempted by notice to impose a restriction on re
s· les, and brought suit to enforce the restriction. 

The Court pointed out that what the complain
a t contended for "embraces not only the right t<J 
8 n the copies, but to qualify the title of a future 
purchaser" (id., p. 351). It was held that the copy-
right did not go so far. · 

What t~e ~wner of the copyright attempted tO' 
do by notice m the Bobbs·M errill case, the manu
fa~u~er sought to .accomplish by a system of re
strictive contracts in the J.files case (220 U S. 
373). . , 

That case dealt simply with the validity of con· 
tracts by which dealers were restrained in selling 
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what they owneQ. The :Miles :hledical Company 
had adopted a system 'of restrictive contracts with 
\vholcsalers and retailers, by which trade in the 
articles ina.nufacturcd was li.Iuited to those who be
came parties to one or the other form of contract. 
Under the contract with the wh<>lesalers, which 
·was called a consignment contract, the consignee 
agreed "to sell only to the designated retail agents 
of said proprietor, as specified in lists of such re
tail agents furnished by said proprietor, and alter
able at the will of said proprietor." 'l'he retailers 
\Vere required to sign a contract wherein the pur
chaser, called a retail agent, agreed not to sell the 
products in question to any one at less than the 
full retail price as fixed by the manufacturer, and 
further, not to sell at any price to wholesale or re
tail dealers who were not accredited agents of the 
manufacturer (id., pp. 396, 399). · 

Suit was brought by the Miles :Medical Company 
against a wholesaler who had refused to enter into 
the required contiwa.ct, and who was charged with 
inducing those who had made the contract to vio
late the restriction (id., p. 3'94) . The question, as 
the C-0urt said, was as to "the validity of the re
strictive agreements" (id., see p. 395). This Court 
fully recognized the right of the manufacturer 
to sell or not, as he pleased. The ·decision was 
that while he had this co1nplete liberty, he could 
not thereby, in case he did sell, impose upon his . 
purchasers the described restraint upon the right 
to sell the property which they had bought. It was 
the restraint upon the right of alienation of prop· 
erty sold, not the right of the manufacturer to re
fuse to sell, that was involved. As the Court said: -
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"But because a manufncturer iq not bound 
to make or sell it does not follow that in 'Case ' . of sales actually ma<le he mny impose upon 
purchasers every sort of restriction" (id., P· 
40-!) . 

I.A.a Judge Lurton said in Park & Sons Co. v. Hart· 
m~n (153 Fed., 24:, 39) , which was approved in the 

I. 
M]ile,s case : 

"The restrictions imposed by <'omplainant 
upon sales and resales, if valid at an, arc only 
so because they constitute personal contracts 
upon which an action will lie only against the 
contracting party. * * * A prinie objection to 
the enforcibility of such a system of 1restrain.t 
upon sales and prices is that the?J off end 
agaimt the ordinary and u sual freedom of 
traffic iti cha.ttets or articles which pass by 
niere deli1Jery. 

"The t-ight of alienatioti fa one of the essen· 
~ial incidents of a right of getieral propertJ} 
1"t. movables, and restraints upon alienation 
luwe been generally regarded as obnoxious to 
pub Uc policy, whi.ch is best sttbserved by grea.t 
freedom .of traffic in such thin.gs as pass from 
hand .to hand. General restraint in the alien· 
ation of arti~les, things, chattels, except when 
n very special kind of :property is involved, 
such as a slave or an heirloom has been "en· 
erally held void.". (Italics ou~s.) b 

· It was accordingly concluded in the Miles case 
that "whatev · h . er rig t the manufacturer may have 
to proJect his control beyond his own sales must 
de:nd,. not upon an inherent power incident "to 
pr uction and <>riginal ownership but upon 
afil'eement" ( 405) ' ' t:>f · p. · The question then ·was with · 
re ere.nee to the valid.ty f h 
tive contractc; b f · 

1 0 t e system of restl'ic
e ore the Court. As the Court said : 
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"Nor are ·we dealing with a single transac
tion, conceivably unrelated to the public inter
est. The agreements are desi~ed to main
tain priceR, after the complainant has parted 
with the title to the articles, a.nd to prevent 
competition among those who trade in then1" 
(p. 407) . 

And again it is said: 

"If there be an advantage to a manufac
turer in the inaintenance of fixed retail prices, 
the question rernains whether it is one which 
he is entitled to secure by agreements restrict
ing the freed01n of trade on the part of deal
ers who o-wn what they sell" (id). 

The final conclusion was that "where com
modities have passed into the channels of trade 
and are O\vncd by dealers, the validity of agree
ments to preYent con1petition and to maintain 
prices is not to be deter1nined by the circumstance 
whether they "'ere ·produced by several manufac
turers or by one, or whether they were previously 
owned by one or by many. The complainant hav
ing sold its product at prices satisfactory to it
self, the public is entitled to whatever advantage 
inay be derived from competition in the subsequent 
traffic." The .restrictive provisions of the con
tracts sought to be enforced by the bill "were in
valid both at common law and under the Act of 
Congress of July 2, 1890" (id., p. 409). 

The Sam,a,to-gen case (Bauer v. O'Donnell, 229 
U. S., 1) did not arise under the Sherman Act, 
but involved this question, as stated by the Court: 

"1\fay a patentee ·by notice limit the price 
at which future retail sales of the patented ar-
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ticle may be n1acle, such article being ~n the 
hands of a retailer by purchase from a JObbcr 
who has paid t.o the ag('nt of the patentee the 
full price asked for the articJc sold?" (id., 
p. 11.) 

·The Court pointed out that the purpose could 
not be accomplished by agreements concerning ar· 
ticles not protcctru by the patent inonopoly and 
that this had been settled in the 1lliles case. It 

as also pointed out that a right had not been 
onfc.rrcd .by the copyright statute upon the ownc1· 
f a copyright to limit the resale price of a copy· 
ighted book ·by a notice to the purchaser . (Bobbs· 

• errill Co. v. Straus, supra. ) The rc11111ining 
question was whether the patent law conferred 
tlpon the patentee the right to impose this restric· 
tlion upon future retail sales by notice. And the 
~ourt held that it did not. 
I This case in no way involves the right of a paten· 

tee to refuse to s.ell, and giYes no color whatcvel' 
to the suggestion that if he had refused to sell to 
those who in his judgment were guilty of conduct 
ift~urious to the trade, he would be guilty of a 
cnme, or that in case the dealer appreciated the 
itnportance of maintaining fair and reaoonable 
prices and voluntarily sold at such prices he would 
1 ·regarded as a party with the manufacturer to 

combination or conspiracy, condemned by the 
Sherman A-ct. 

The Sanatogen case merely held, that neither 
by contract nor by notice could the owner who 
had arted · · ' ' . . P . with the title to the product, restrain 
ah~at1on of the product by those who had ac
quired the title. 
· The case of Stra · v· . . 
0 us v. ictor Talking M ach1ne 

ompany <243 U. S., 490), dealt with contracts 
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called "license contracts," which were attached to 
patentc<l machines. In othc1· wo1·d8, it was sim11ly ::t 

case of an effoi-t by the manufactn1·er who had dis· 
pol-ie<l of his pi-oduct for a fnll price to place 1·e
straint upon its fUI·ther alienation by a restrictive 
contract, and this agreement wa.s not within the 
n1onopoly granted by the patent law. 

Immediately following t.he Straus case the Court 
decided that of Mo-tion Picture Patents Company 
v. Univer.~al F-ilm Ma.1vufactwring Company (2-13 
U. S., 502), which involved the power of the pat
entee to sell and by notice to impose restrictions 
upon the title of the vendee, and such power was 
again denied. 

In the recent case of Boston St<Jre of Chicago 
v. A·r1.ericrrn Oraphophone Comrany (24() U. S .. f:). 
these decisions were authoritatively reviewed. The 
American Graphop11one Company, manufacturing 
under ce1-tain letters patent, maintained a system of 
restrictive contracts relatin~ to resale prices, and 
the Ruit was brought to enjoin the Boston Store 
fron1 violating the provisions of one of these con
t.ractR The cnse came to this court on certified 
qnesti-Ons. In the course of his review of the cases, 
i t. wns snid by the Chief Justice (pp. 21·25): 

"In Dr. Miles Medical, Company v. Park tf: 
Sons Go., 220 U. S., 373, it was decided that 
under the general law tl1e o'vner of movables 
(in that case, proprietary medicines com· 
pounded by a secret forrnula) could not sell 
the movables and lawfully by contract fifJ) a 
price a,t which the product should a,fterward.'I 
be s<>ld, because to do so would be at one and 
and the same time to sell and reta.in, to part 
with and yet to hold, to project the will of the 
se11er so as to canse i t to cQntrol the moYable 
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parted with when it was not subject to his 
will .because owne<l by anoth<'r, and thns to 
make the will of the i::cller 11nw:urantcdly take 
the place of the law <>f the Jand as to such 
movables. lt was decided that the power to 
make the limitation as to p1·ice for the futul'e 
could not be exerted consistently with the pro
hibitions against restraint. of t rnuc antl mon
opoly containro in the Anti-T1·ust Law. * * * 

• • • * * * * 
"In Straus v. Victor Talking Machine Oo1rv 

pan;y, 243 U. S., 490, the right to fix a perma
nent marketing price at which phonogrnphs 
should be re-sold after they had <been sold by 
the patentee was considered. Ilasing its ac
tion upon the substance of things, .and disre
garding mere forms of expression as to license, 
etc., the court held that the co-ntract was ob
viously in substance like the one c01Midcred 
in. the jlfiles Medical case and not lljffcrent 
from the one which had .come und<'r r eview in 
B.atte~ v. O'Donnell. Thus brushing away 
~guises r esulting from forms of expres.i;ion 
wi. the C<>n-tra.ct and considering' it in the light 
of the patent law, it was held that the at· 
tempt to regulate the future price <>r tl1e fu
t.ure marketing of the patented article wa~ 
not '!ithin the monopoly granted by the patent 
law in accordance with the rule laid down in 
Bauer v. O'Dorvnezi 

. "~e general do~trin~, although presented 
1_;. at different al=lpf'<!t, were consider<'d in Motion 
'Mc u"'t8 Pa~ent 00m;pany v. Universal Ji''ilm 
sc~~ :r0:rvng a~pany, 24~ u. s., so2. '£he 
by the twoe case ~ll be at once made manifest 
solution. ,~u~tio~s which were certified for 
signee licens rs · ay a patentee or his as
sen a patent:i ~no~ t-0 manufacture and 
attached to it ~~ . e and by a mere notice 
or by the purchase1~ i;s use by the purchaser 

rs esi:1ee, to films which are 
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no part of the patented n1achine, and which 
arc not patenteu·t Second. ~lay the assignee 
of a patent, which has licensed another to make 
and sell the 1nac:hine <:OYere<l by it, by a mere 
uotice attached to such machine, limit the m;e 
of it ·l>y the purchaser or by the purcl1aser 's 
k sl)CC to tcnns not stated in the notice hut 
which arc to be fixed, after sale, by such as· 
sig11cc in its discretion?' The case therefore di· 
rectly involved tlte general question of the 
power of the patentee to sell and yet under 
the g11ise of license or other1Vise to put re· 
strict ions whieh in substance ·were repugnant 
to the rights which necessarily a.rose from the 
sa.Je which 'vas made. In other words, it re· 
quired once again a considerat ion of the doc· 
trine which had been previously announced in 
IT en,ry vs. Dick and of the significance of the 
monopoly of the right to use conferred by the 
patent law which had been reserved in Bauer 
v. 0 ' Donn.ell. Oo·mprehensiYely reviewing the 
subject, it was decided that the rulings in 
Rauer v. O'Donmell and Straus v. Victor 
Ta.lkvng Ma.chine Oompa11.1y conflicted with the 
doctrine announc~d and the rights sustained 
in Henry v. Dick, and that case was conse
quently overruled. Reiterating the ruling in 
the two last cas,cs it was again decided that as 
by virtue of the patent law one who had sold 
a patented machine and received the price and 
had thus placed the machine so sold beyond 
the confines of the patent law, could not by 
qnalifyin~ restrictions as to use keeip under 
the patent monopoly a subject to which the 
inonopoly no longer applied. · 

"Applying the cases thus reviewed there can 
be no doubt that the alleged price-fixing con· 
tract disclosed in the certificate was contrary 
to the general law and void. There can be 
equal1y no dou:tlt that the power to make it in 
derogation of the general law was not within . 
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the monopoly conferred by the patent law, and 
that the attempt to enforce its apparent obliga· 
tions under the "'Uisc of a pa.tent infringement 
was not en1bra<~d within the remedies giYcn 
for the protection of the rigltts which the 
patent law conferred." 

None of theRe decisions, we sul>mit, gives coun· 
tenance to the Government's contention in the 
present case. 

The Government also cites the case of United 
States v. Kellogg Toasted Corn Plake C<>. ( 222 Fed., 
725) . But, in that case, there w·as a restriction at· 
tempted to be imposed upon the right of alienation 
n's an express condition of the sale, and notice was 
given that re-sale at a lower price than that fixed 
by the manufacturer would be regarded as "an in· 
fringement on our patent rights" and would render 
"~he vendor liable t<> prosecution as an infringer.'' 
'J.\he pith of the decision lay in the invalidity of the 
r~trictions sought to be imposed upon the title by 
the notices used, and the case was deemed to be 
within the ruling of Baue:r v. O'Donnell, .<itlrpra. 
The Court made it clear that its decision was not 
il;ttended to conflict with the rule that the defend· 
arts were "not required to sell to anyone they d<> 
not wish" (id., 729). 

Reference is also made by the Government to the 
charge of the District <Jowt to the jul'y in Frey & 
Scm v. The Welch Grape J uice Co. (in the District 
of lilaryland) and Lowe Motor Supplies Co. v. 
Weed Oh.aMi, Tire Grip Co. (in the Southern Dis· 
trict of New York), respectively, not reported. The 
~ase of Frey & Son v. The Welch Grape Juice Co. 
18 now before the Circuit Court of Appeals in the 
Fourth c· · ( ircu1t on re-argument), and "~ha.tever 
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may be said with respect to the charge of the 
Judge in the case in the Sol1lhern Distl'kt of .New 
York, thC're is little reason for doubt as to the 
position of the Circuit Court of Appeals of the 
.Second Circuit (see Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Co. v. Cream, of lVhecit Co., C. C. A., Second Cir
cuit 221 Fed., 4G; a note of whieh, with quotation 
f.rom the opinion, is found in the appendix to this 
brief.) 

"-' e do not, of course, dispute the proposition that 
an unlawful restraint of trade may be effected by 
contract, comOination or conspiracy. But the ques
tion always remains, in each case, whether the con
duct involved constitutes an unlawful combination 
in I'(~strain t of trade. Arid we ask wherein does the 
conduct of Colgate & Company and of its dealers, 
charged in this indictment as construed by the Dis
trict Court, constitute an unlawful combination? 

It has been established that there is present no 
unlawful restraint of trade by reason of the impo
sition and enforcement of a restraint upon the right 
of alienation of n1ovables sold, because each buyer 
received a fulJ and unqualified title and possessed 
complete freedom of alienation. 

It cannot be successfully maintained that an un
lawful restraint of trade was effected through the 
refusal of the Co1npany to sell to dealers charging 
unfair and unreasonable prices, since such refusal 
was merely the exercise of a fundan1ental right. 

It seems to us to be an utter confusion of thought 
to treat a refusal to sell as being in the sa.me cate
gory with a contract between dealers and manufac· 
turers to 1naintain resale prices. In the latter case 
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~here is a sale, the title passes, and the contract 
$eeks to restrict the dealer in the srue of what he 
<lwns, that is to say, to tleprive hin1 of the right to 
name his own price on the sale of his own goods. 

I 
That is the vice of the restrictive contract. 

On the other hand, a refwsal to sell cannot qualify 
t~e title of an article sold, since no title passes. 
The dealer is not deprived of the right to name 
Jrms of his own sales. It is merely the exercise 
o~ the manufacturer's unclou bted right not to sell, 
il he docs not choose to sell. Ile may do this be
cause he does not like the dealer's n1ethods in re
~lling, or because he does not wish to trade with 
the dealer at .all. · 
l As Judge II.ough said in the Gream of Wheat case 

(224 Fed., 566, 572) : 

"But mere abst~ntion from dealing can 
not per se be price fixing, '.because the price is 
not made to depend upon any contract or 
agreement even thought by the parties to be. 
e~orci~l~. To call def cndant's acts price 
fixmg lS maccurate, and evades obvious legal 
questions, viz., whether defendant has the right 
to ~ecline business, and whether H ie- anybody's 
busmess "·by the business is declined." 

\It is alleged that the dealers for the most part 
resell at th · · ' · ' . . e indicated prices and the Govermnent 
msists that this · . ' 
t is sufficient to make out the statu-ory offense. 

The indicated · 
pri~s must be taken as we have 

seen, to be fair d ' · 
then resid th an r~onable prices. In what, 
law; It . es e alleged illegality, the violation of 

. . is not, as we have . 
turer's refusal to seen, m the manufac-
for a dealer to r::n .. But is it. not competent 

grnze the reasonable require-
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mcnts of his own trade? Does he bcc01ne a crimi
nHl bc<·a11i\c he Yoluntarily adheres to a. fair an<l 
reasonable resale 1wicc? Docs the n1crc recoruition ::::. 
or adoption liy a <lcaler of what he believes to be 
a reasona ble course of conduct on his part, ,vJ1ich 
he ta kPH u nfcttercd by any restrictive contract, 
subj c.>ct him to the pains an<l penalties of the Sher-
1nan Law? 

'Ve, of course, do not contest the proposition that 
a combination need not be shown by direct evi
dence ( FJastern ,')tat es Retail !Atrnber Dealers Asso
ciation v. United States, supra, Gl2; Thomson v. 
Cayser, supra.). The combination condemned by 
the Act is n fact, and like othe1· facts may be estab
lished by any co1npetcnt proof sufficient for the pur· 
pose. But the "combination" must be properly 
<;hargcd. 'l'he mere fact that there is a stable or 
unif otn1 resale price is insufficient to establish a 
"combina.t.iou" or "conspiracy" under the Sherman 
Act. 

In every community, among both manufacturers 
and dealers, there are illustrations of standard and 
unifor1n prices for similar products which afford 
no basis for the charge of criminal "combination" 
or "conspiracy." The daily newspapers in our 
cities offer a familiar example, and ~here are many 
others. l\Iany circun1sta.nces, principally economic, 
may tend to uniformity of methods or prices with· 
out the prohibited and criminal combination. 

The present case does not permit such inferences 
as 1nay be drawn in the case of the concerted action 
of · competing manufacturers or of dealers in the 
products of different manufacturers. We are con
sidering the case of a single manufacturer merely 
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1 exercising an unquestionable legal right and of 
\dealings in his products alone. The case pivots on 
\the manufacturer's refusal to Hell, an entirely law· 
\ ful proccedin,g. Ile cannot, as we have seen, be 
\deen1ed to have lost that l'jght bcc·a.usc he thinks 
\that fair and reasonable prices arc essential t~ the 
\industry and refuses to sell to those who fail to 
charge such prices. And, if the inanuf acturer hm; 
lthis right, the fact that dealers actually sell at 
lsuch fair and reasonable prices affords no basis for 
la finding of combination or conspiracy. The 

~ealers ha~e no relation to each other. Each one 
feals with the n1anufacturer. Each one, tmre· 
ftrained in his liberty of action by any contract or 
~ualification of his title, resells at prices which are 
fair and reasonable. He may sell or not as h~ 
chooses; and how can he be said to be guilty of 
intering into an alleged conspiracy because he de· 
<lides to sell at such prices? The case has no 
tnalogy to one where the manufacturer establishes 
' series of inter locking restrictions through a 
?~. of contracts with his dealers, restraining 
ilhell' liberty of resale; in such case it is the system 
~f _conn:acts that effects the combination. But cer· 
a.inly, m the absence of such contracts, there is no 
~asis for such inferences of combination as may be 
drawn from the concerted action of several manu· 
facturers or of dealers selling commodities produced 
by several manufacturers. 

Take the typical case. A. dealer buys from the 
manufacturer. He knows what is a fair and rea-
sonable resale · H . · pnce. e knows that a fair and 
reasonable resal · · . · e price is necessary for the pros-
penty of the trade and the proper service of the 
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pul.ilic. Ife, like the manufac:tnrer, can sell to whon1 
he pleases, and at what pl'icc he ple..'lses. H e knows 
tJ1at the nrn.nufacturer will not continue to sell to 
those who l'ei:;oi-t to unfair mcthous and unfair 
pl'ice:s an<l he thinks that the manufacturer is en
tirely right. He rc:sclls at the fair price. Before 
the dealer resold at the fair resale price, the manu
fa cturer was clearly within his rights. Does the 
resale make both the n1anufact.urer and the dealer 
t ranr-;grc8sorR of the law? 

Again, the dealer has nothing to do with other 
rlcalcrs. Yet, if nine dealers resell at a price known 
by all to be fair and r easonable, and treated by 
them as such, and one dcalC'r sells at a different 
price, are the nine to be regarded as conspirators 
under the She1·man Act, and is the one who 
Rclls at more or 1c1's than a fair and rt!a::wu
able price the only one who is obedient to the 
law? And if he sees the error of his ways, and 
concludes that it would be better for the industry 
to make his sales at what is recognized in the trade 
as a fair and reasonable price does he then become 
a criminal? As the manufacturer is entitled to sell 
or not, as he pleases, and to refuse to sell to dealers 
who rc~ort to methods injurious to the industry 
and trade, so also a dealer has a right to sell or 
not, as he plea~es, and the mere fact that the dealer, 
unrestrained by contract, sees fit to recognize the 
justice of the situation and to make his sales only 
at fair and reasonable prices furnishes no ground 
for regarding either the manufacturer or the dealer 
as a violator of the statute. And what one dealer 
may do in such a caRe, any other dealer, or all other 
dealers, may do in like manner. 
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There is no combination of manufacturers, and 
ithere is no combination of dealers. There is the 
~ntirely legal relation of manufacturer and cus
~omer, and the act of each, incidental to this rcla· 
p on, is entirely within his rights. . 
l We see, thercf ore, that the Government's propos1· 
tion is wholly untenable, if the adherence by the 
dealer to the fair and reasonable prices indicated 
by the manufacturer is an act based on his own 
judgment as to the fairness and reasonabieness of 
the prices, and as to the advisability of his action 
ifl the light of a sound merchandising policy and 
t~e true interests of the public.· 

1 It may be urged, however, that in fact the ad· 
}\erence of the dealer to such prices was compelled 
by the threatened action of the manufacturer to 
rkfuse further supplies. To this argument, it may 
bk answered: 

I 
I FmsT.-That the Government's proposition does 

n?t exclude the ".Oluntary and entirely legal action 
o~ the dealer in the manner and upon the grounds 
a.oove stated · . 

~Eootm.-~hat the transaction is between the 
·ii gle manufacturer and ea.ch dealer separately, 

a d there can be no combination between them 
~thin the meaning of the statute unless the dealer 
~se! is. a guilty party to it, and he cannot be 
c arg Wlth being gulity of ille<Tal conduct under 
~he act, unless his action is both ~fa voluntary and 
illegal character · 

' 
Tamo.-That · t · 

tire l~aality 1 m no way derog~tes. from the en-
policy to d ~fb t~e manufacturer.'s attitude and 

escr1 e it as a threat. and 
' ' 
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FourrrH.-That the question still remains-ex
nctly the one already discussed, whether the manu
facturer may refuse to sell to a dealer who resorts 
to injurious practices hy failing to 111ajutajn fair 
and reasonable prices. If he may so refuse, he n1ay 
of course state tl1e grounds of his refusal (entirely 
legn 1 grounds), and he may announce that he will 
ref use (that is, he will do what he has a right to 
do). 

If, in fact, the dealer enjoys a full title in what 
he buys, and is under no restrictive contract quali
fying that title, his frccdon1 to alienate is complete. 
The so-called "threat" is simply the assertion of the 
manufacturer's constitutional liberty thereafter to 
withhold his goods from sale, and there is no re
straint whatever. 

-Suppose, for example, that the manufacturer de
clined to sell but gave no reason for it, would he be 
in any better case? And if so, why? Does the 
reason, or the statement of it, in validate his action 
or impair his liberty? 'l'hc truth is that all dealers 
must satisfy their manufacturer or they must go 
without goods. The freedom to which they are en
titled attaches to the goods they buy and own. 
'Yhether they will have further supplies must nec
essarily depend upon the manufacturer's judgment. 

Similarly, the assertion of "suppression of com· 
petition between dealers" is without legal signifi
cance, if the alleged "suppression" consists in the 
action of the 1nanufacturer in ref using to sell to 
customers whose conduct is prejudicial to the in
dustry. There is no evil in maintaining this neces
sary liberty; in fact, sound public policy supports 
it. 
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. "9ombination" is a term which fits the concerted 
acti?n of rh'al producer:::;. It fits the concerted 
acti?n of competing dealers. It inay fit a Rystem 
of restrictive contracts tying the dealers together 
through interlocking restraints imposed. by their 
mutµal stipulations qualifying their title. nut the 
terll\ "combination" does not fit-and no zeal of 
pros~cuting officers can make it fit-the case where 
a n1 ufactu1·er simply exercises hi~ legal right to 
r efu. e to sell upon stated grounds; where be simply 
exer ises this right because he objects to unreason· 
able and injurious practices of his would-be cus· 
tom rs; where there is no concert whatever among 
the ealers themselves; where the manufacturer 
thus\deals with each dealer separately and simply 
as a customer; and where he is acting as a single 
manpfacturer, pursuing his own individual policy 
in h\s own business, without any concert with other 
manl1.f acturers of similar artiel~. 

Titere is, in truth, upon the facts stated in the 
indic.tment, no combination whatever, and, as we 
view it, there is here simply a resort to the unheard 
of process of attempting to create a combination 
by a legal fiction in order to apply a criminal 
statute. 

T~e judgment <>f the District Court should be 
affirmed. 

CHARLES E. IIUGIIES, 
CHAR:LES WESLEY DUNN, 
MASON · TROWBRIDGE 

of Counsel for Defendant-i;·Error. 
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APPENDIX. 

Great Atlantic ct; Pa-cific Tea, Co. v. Cream of 
lVheat Oo., C. C. A., Secon.t.l Oirc,uit, 227 Fed., 
4(), dcciclcd on, J.loveni.ber 10, 1915 (affirming 
224 Ped., 5GG). 

Defendant was engaged in the business of selling 
selected purifted wheat n1iddlings put up in pack
ages under the name of ''Cream of 'Vllea.t," using 
less than one per cent. of the total purified iniddlings 
bouglit. and sold in this country. It confined its 
sales e..xclusively to wholesalers, with the exception 
hereinafter note<l, charging two prices, viz., $3.95 
per case in car load lots and $4.10 per case in less 
than car load lots. To each wholesale purchaser 
it sent a circular requesting snch purchaser to sell 
to the i·etail tr·acle only at a price of $4.50 per 
case, adding to this request the statement that it 
did not intend to waive the right to refuse at any 
time to supply any dealer failing to' comply with 
any request made by it, the infringement of which 
defendant n1ight deem prejudicial to the interests 
of the consumer, to defendant's own business, or 
to the trade at la.rge. Plaintiff was a large re~ 
tailer of grocery products. Not1\l'ithstanding the 
policy of confining its sales exclusively to whole
salers, defendant sold its product direct to plain
tiff, for a time, nt wholesale rates and in large 

• 
quantities with the request that, in making saleR 
over the counter, no smaller price should be 
charg·ed than the small retailer had to ask in order 
to get a fair profit, viz., not less than 14 cents the 
package. On or about a certain date plaintiff 
began to Rell "C1·cam of Wheat," at retail, for 12 
cents per pnrkag'(', whereupon defendant refused 
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to ell its product to plaintiff at any price or in 
any quantity whatever. Plaintiff then sought an 
injunction under the Clayton Act compelling de· 
fen1ant to .continue to sell "Cream of "'\Vheat" to 
plaiftifi', as defendant sells t-0 the wholesalers who 
tr~~ with it. Plaintiff contended that def cndant's 
co~Ese of conduct was a violation of the Sherman 
Act and that under the Clayton Act this suit may 
be · tituted and maintained by it. The motion 
for \the injunction was denied by District Judge 
Ho gh ( 224 Fed., 566) and an order entered ac· 
oor · gly. Upon appeal, the Circuit Court of Ap
peal , Second Circuit, affirmed this order. The 
app Hate court, speaking through Circuit Judge 
Lac mbe, after stating that it was unnecessary to 
go i to the question whether this suit may be in· 
stit ted. an<l maintained by plaintiff under the 
ClaY,ton Act, held that the pla intiff was not en· 
t.it.IJf to the relief ask for, since it is no offense 
agrupst common law, statutes, public policy, or 
gooq. morals for a trader to confine his sales to 
who esalers. To quote the expressive language of 
Jud e Lacombe: · 

"Much has been said about the r eason why 
defend!lnt cec:sed to treat complainant as an 
~ception to its rule; failure of the latter to 
~ve up to some arrangement, et.c. All that 
~ms to be wholly immaterial. The business 

0 d~fendant is not a monopoly, or even a 
quhasi-monopoly. Really it is selling purified 
w eat m· ldlin · onl b ic gs, and its whole business covers 
mai a .~t one per cent. of that product. It 
of t{s i ill ?wn selection of what by:products 
whate ir:!·· ing process it will put up, and sells 
purchase~ut:a~pt~~~er ~ar~s which ~ell the 
selection It . middlings are its own 

• 
18 open to Brown, Jones, and 
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Robinson to make their selections out of the 
other ninety-nine per cent. of purified mi<l· 
dlings an<l pt<t thc1n up and sclJ them; pos· 
sibly one or more of tl1em may pro,·e to lie 
·better selectors than dcfencJnnt, or may per· 
sua<lc the pul>lic that they are. It is difficult 
to sec how into such a. lmsiness as that nny 
novel and exceptional rule of law is to ·be 
irnportcc.1.. 'Ve had suppo~cd that it was ele
mentary law that a trader could buy from 
wbo1n be pleased and sell to whom he pleased, 
and that his selection of seller and buyer was 
wholly his own concern. ' It is a part of a 
man's civil rights that he l>c at lil>e1·ty to re
fuse businei:is relations with any person ·whom· 
socYcr, whether the 1·efusal rests upon reason, 
or is the result of whim, caprice, prejudice or 
malice.' Co-0ley on Torts, page 278. See also, 
our opinion in Greater New York Film Co. 
v. Biograph Co., 203 Fed., 39, 121 C. C. A., 
375. 

"Defore the Sherman Act it was the law 
that a trader might reject the offer of a pro
·posing buyer, for any reason that appealed 
to him; it nlig·ht be because he did not like 
the other's business methods, o·r because he 
had some personal difference wjth him po1it· 
ical, racial, or social. That was purely his 
own affair; with which nobody else had any 
concern. Neither the Shermnn Act, nor any 
decision of the Snpreme Court construing the 
same, nor the Clayton Act, has changed the 
law in this particular. We have not yet 
reached the stage ·where the selection of a 
trader's customers is made for him by the 
government" (pages 48-49). 




